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Free Download software for microsoft office 2010 Q: Trying to load a view with a CGImage in it and getting an EXC_BAD_ACCESS with a zombie in an ARC application I'm trying to load an image in a UIView like this: UIGraphicsBeginImageContextWithOptions(view.bounds.size, NO, 0); [view.layer
renderInContext:UIGraphicsGetCurrentContext()]; UIImage *image = UIGraphicsGetImageFromCurrentImageContext(); UIGraphicsEndImageContext(); But after calling UIGraphicsEndImageContext, I'm getting an EXC_BAD_ACCESS error, but the weird thing is that I don't think I have an ARC application.
I've checked that it's not a memory issue and that the image is still in memory as I can display it into a UIImageView with no problems. I get it that in this code I'm just rendering a new view and just passing it to the current graphics context. What I'm sure of is that this code is being called in the
viewDidLoad of the VC, like this: CGContextRef context = UIGraphicsGetCurrentContext(); [mSquareDraw setContext:context]; And it works fine, even if I was using an older version. This is the NSZombieEnabled environment flag, do you think that it might be connected? A: The issue was that I was calling
UIGraphicsGetCurrentContext() in a block used for animation, but it was being released when the exception happened. I just moved the code in the block of the block of the method that gets called from the viewDidLoad of the VC. Thanks everyone. package org.osmdroid.samplefragments.graphicsviews;
import android.content.res.Resources; import android.graphics.Color; import android.graphics.Typeface; import android.os.Bundle; import android.support.v4.app.Fragment; import android.support.v7.app.ActionBar; import android.support.v7.app.ActionBarActivity; import
android.support.v7.widget.Toolbar; import android.view.LayoutInflater; import android.view.Menu; import android.view.
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Manage Network Lights: Real-time network event tracking with RSSI (RTNL). To prove it, he used a software called Truecrypt which was designed to be inconspicuous in order to download freeÂ . Chacha manga comic epub download. Misc. All-purpose one-link amateur landline auto-dialer. Bring More
Sound With Digital Mimicry. . Please contact. It is a simple software that will help you download files with internet. It can download videos, images and other things. You can choose to download free with Mp3 downloader software. Then you only need to select the file you want and hit the download button.
You can get it from here. See more » Making Music Easier And Funner With Music Express. Music Express help you to make a better music from the songs you download. This software will show you to make the amazing music from music that you download. With Music Express, You can make a full music
mix for hours from the songs you download from internet. You don't need to pay for the expensive music. It's free for try. See more » Leaping The Content Giants With Video. We are not your average megaupload blog. We are the champions of epic video content and we can upload more than 1mb daily.

We are search engine marketers who love video! Making Money Online with Gozilu.com: We present you the Gozilu.com. It is a incredible video hosting site. People from US, UK, and Canada mostly download from this site. The main thing is you can directly download the videos with the Mp3 recorder
software. See more » Downloading Files From URL And FTP. You can also download your all favorite movies, music, and games for offline using the free download manager. The best part is you can also download files from the online. It saves your time. It works for Windows 8, 7, Vista, XP and many other
platforms. See more » The Most Amazing Free File Sharing Software. You can also download files from the online. It saves your time. You can also download files from the online. It works for Windows 8, 7, Vista, XP and many other platforms. Downloads Now available It is a simple software that will help

you download files with internet. It can download videos, images and other things. You can choose to download free with Mp3 downloader 6d1f23a050
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